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WORKINGGROUPLISTS
AREASFOR IMPROVEMENT
Following the lead of the DoDAndustrystudy of
the DoD impedimentsto TQM (seeJune newsletter),
the SBI TQM Working Group, including representatives from contractors Martin-Marietta and
Rockwell,met to perform a similar study.Insteadof
simply listing how we may be impeding the
contractors,the Working Group brainstormed the
topic and made a list suggestingmajor areaswhere
SPO personnel can improve in getting quality
productsfrom the contractors.
The TQM Working Group concludedthat the
followingfour itemsare the major areasrecommended
for improvementwithin the SPO:
1. We should improve our communicationwith
the contractors.We need to give consistentand clear
directions at all levels, avoiding mixed signals or
incomplete directions. One specific area needing
improved conformity of directions concerns those
coming from the SPO versusfrom the PCO.
2. We should improve our attitudesand promote
teamwork with the contractors. We should think
highly of the contractorsand expecttop quality from
them. We should promote the attitude that we are all
working togetheras a team,avoidingany possibilityof
havingan adversarialrelationship.
3. We should increase the elfectivenessof our
meetings.There should be an effort to make each
meetingmore meaningfulby having a firm objective,
agenda,and time limit. Some Working Groups were
criticized as not being productive. Note that the
TQM/IVG setsone objectiveper meetingand achieves
that objective. Perhaps that could be a model for
other groups.
4. We should give better feedbackto contractors
on work done. We should all be conscientiousin our
Award Fee inputs, follow through on mmpleting
action items promised the contractors,and improve
our responseson CDRL items.
This list has been given to the SBI TQM
Executive Council, recommendingthat they promote
thoseareasfor improvementwithin our activities.##
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I S S B I S P O B E S Tl N D o D ?
NOTYET,BUT SOONWILL BE
Is the SBI program office (Kinetic Energy
WeaponsSPO) the most effectiveacquisitionprogram
office in DoD? Ask that question,and some people
may answer,nYou'vegot to be kidding! SBI is on its
way out. They'veevengot a new SPO for the Brilliant
Pebblesconcept.Forget it!'
But they may have another thought coming.
TQM is the wave of the future, and SBI is the pilot
program for TQM within SDIO. The philosophyof
TQM is the way businesswill be run within DoD,
provided it is shown it works within DoD's
constraints.
By applyingTQM in the way we are organized
and the way we do business,by making sure our
contractors have good TQM programs, and by
deliveringtop quality products,briefings,and reports
to our various customers.we can show we are the
most effectiveorganizationwithin DoD.
We can hold our headsup high, no matterwhat
happensconcerningthe politics of this program.We
can be an exampleof excellence.
Perhapsother SPOs
can emulate us. Perhaps excellence will then be
practic€d throughout DoD and other government
agencies,and we can say, "We led the way. We
showedthem how."
This is a tremendousopportunity for all of us.
Start thinking of ways you can do a betrer job and
improve the products we deliver. Don't blame
problems on your supervisor,rne guys upstairs,or
thosein Washington.Studythe TQM philosophyand
continuously improve those areas where you have
control. Then we will be the best SPO within DoD.

'It is a
funny thing about life;
if you refuseto accept anything but the best,
you very ofien get it.'
SomersetMaugham
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TRAIN'NGVIDEO
SUCCESSFUT
A video of the NBC White Paper "If Japan Can
Do It... Why Can't We?nwasshownto interestedSPO
personnel on June 27-30. The training session
consistedof four 20 minute segments,each followed
by a 10 minute discussionperiod.Capt Kevin Creegan
and Chao Lee of Aerospacefacilitatedthe sessions.
Response to the video was very positive, as
indicated by the lively discussion periods. Many
individualsin the SPO are interestedin improvingthe
quality of the work they do and betteringthe product
we deliver to our customers.
A summary of suggestions(along with some
gripes),resultingfrom the discussionperiods,wassent
to the SBI TQM Executive Council for their
edification.
This training programwas presentedat no cost to
the program besides the time spent by the
participants.The resultingsuggestions,
education,and
improved attitudes of the attendeesshould help in
enhancingour program effectiveness.
As a result of the successof this training session,
we have made it availableto other SPOsthroughout
SpaceSystemsDivision and recommendedit for use
as a good introduction to TQM.
{ . * *
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TQM isn't Mickey Mouse

PRODUCTIVTTYTOOLS:

VOICE MAIL

TO BE INSTALLED
How many times haveyou tried to call someone
but there was no one on the other end to answerthe
phone? If just rang and rang. You needed some
important information but couldn't get in touch with
the person.Did he go out for a cup of coffee?Is he
on leave?Sick? Dead? So you had to call againand
again.
An important facet in TQM is the use of
productivity enhancingtools, such as using robotics
on productionassemblylines.Within the engineering
and management
arenas,importantTQM toolsinclude
CAD/CAM (computer aided design/manufacturing),
PG with productivitysoftware,and electronicdevices
to answerthe phone.
Surprisingly,havingthe phoneansweredproperly
has had a low priority in many program offices.
Unanswered telephones is a major roadblock in
getting work done. It is hard to believe that many
professionalorganizations,especiallythosedealingin
high technology haven't bothered to solve this
problem by simply installingvoice mail or telephone
answeringmachines.
SBI OFFICE LEADS THE WAY
As part of being the leading edge in
implementingTQM, the Kintetic Energy Weapons
SPO will be the first program office within Space
SystemsDivision to install voice mail. Capt Kirk
Fleming identified the problem, appliid some goocl
TQM principles,and petitionedfor the installationof
voice mail in building 80. Capt Fleming will be in
chargeof that installation,which shouldbe completed
in September1989.
In the meantime,some enterprisingindividuals
within the SPO havepurchasedansweringmachinesat
their own expensein order to perform their jobs more
effectively.Jason Kong, said he got his machine on
sale for only $38. Getting all his telephonemessages
has helped Mr. Kong to effectively perform his tasks
in managingSBI Mission Control Interfaces.
Our contractorshave had voice mail for several
yearsnow, but only rec€ntly has its use spread to all
engineeringlevels.Soon,with the installationof voice
mail in building 80, everyonein the SPO will also be
able to get their phone messages.
##
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TQM PRINCIPLE:

FIN{D OUT WHAT YOUR
CUSTOMER WANTS
At the College for Used-CarSalesmenin West
Covina, they not only show the type of clothes a
salesmancan wear to look completelyobnoxious,but
they also teach the principle of ignoring what the
customerwants,while trying to sell him a lemon from
rhe back lot.
TQM supports a different philosophy.A basic
principle in Total Quality Managementis to find out
what the customerwants and then provide him with
the best product possible.
Unfortunately,we often don't checkon what the
customerreally wants.We make assumptions,
we get
informationsecondhand,or we give him what we feel
is important. It's like saying,nThat'snot what you
want. THIS is what you want!'
It is important to ASK your customer, your
supervisor,or others you deal with exactlywhat is
wanted. Clari$ assignments so there are no
misunderstandings.
Find out exactlywhat product is
wanted.
RECENT EXAMPLES
An exampleof following this TQM principle is
seen with Techolote Research employee Xandy
Robinson, who recently started a survey of SPO
personnel who receive the monthly SBI program
schedulebooklet Techolote has been contractedto
deliver.She is makingan effort to find out who really
usesthe scheduleand ways it can be improved.This
is askingthe customerexactlywhat is wanted.
Another example, showing the importance of
clari$ing customer needs,happenedrec€ntlyduring
preparation for a concept review to be presentedto
SDIO. Due to questionsof what was really wantedin
the scheduledbriefing, the customer representativeat
SDIO was called for clarification. Surprisingly,the
representativehad not agreedon the scheduleddate
and would not be available.His participationhad just
been assumed.This obviouslychangedthe scheduling
of the work to be done and showedthe importanceof
that communication.
In preparation for that same review, the
contractor managerssometimesdouble-checkedon
directions given by SPO project engineersby calling
the Division Chief. Although they wanted to make

sure they were delivering the exact product wanted,
they also employedan overkill strategy.
NOT ALWAYS EASY
It is not always easy or possible to ask the
customerwhat he or shewants.Quite often,customer
interface must take place through the chain of
command.This is necessaryto provide a common
front, but it sometimescan result in distorted or
incorrectinformation.
Whenever possible, the manager or engineer
responsiblefor the task should interfacedirectlywith
a customerrepresentativeto make sure the correct
product is being delivered. By applying this TQM
principle of clariSing customerrequirements,we can
enhanceour ability to provideour customersthe best
possibleproducts THAT THEY WANT.

GEN CROMER COMMITTED TO TQM
Lt Gen Donald Cromer issued the following
statementas the Commander'sPolicy in the Space
SystemsDivision TQM ImplemenrarionPlan:
'I am committedto
make Total Quality Management
a way of life at SpaceSystemsDivision.It has my full
support,but will take a dedicated,long-termeffort by
all of us. Acquisition excellencestarts here, at the
front door of SpaceSystemsDivision! Only you can
make it happen:First by the way you do your job,
and secondby the way you support others in doing
theirs. We must go beyond'goodenoughr'as we strive
for continuousimprovementin how we do our jobs.
Let's make SSD a quality place to live and work.
Make it an examplefor our contractors to follow,
make TQM a way of life."
Lt Gen Cromer's remarls should be taken to
heart by all of us working in SSD.

If you have any questions,comnrents,or contributions,
contAct:
Ron Ktrns
SSDICNW
P.O. Box 92960
L./I AFB, CA 9OOO9
(213) 643-2746

